**Zingiber longipedunculatum** Ridl.

Native to Borneo.

**L-92.0126**, Borneo?: A. Dearden, as Undet., K.K. Range. *(Has its own page.)*

**L-93.0254**, J. Mood 620; also at Waimea 93p160; voucher: SKG 007 -HLA. *(Has its own page).*

Not shown:

**L-95.0536**, Sarawak: from Arden Dearden.

**L-95.0680** *Z. longipedunculatum* ?, Sabah: J. Mood 1007; also Waimea 95p199.

**L-92.0470**, Borneo: J. Mood 326. Sabah: Senogang, (AS 320), off road to Tenom, up c. 5 km past TV station; hill & valley topography, 20% slope; in small drainage valley, logged forest; 1600' alt., temp. 80 deg., humidity 80%, rain 60", shade 50%. From top of hill hike down slope into drainage area - remnant forest. Burnt over area 1987; some larger trees. On sides of gulch only; frequency: few. *Costus globosus* is spread throughout this area. Also at Waimea 92p32, Tenom O.C. 35; voucher: KES 83 -HLA; to J. Kress 94-5276 -US. Planted ULMakai, beginning of ti trail, right side, below betel nuts (Aug 96, transplanted from H39).
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